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A Sury of a Negro Whom a
Hinl Always Attended

By F. A. NITCHEL
Chprruint by Amarican Pra n.

UU.

It yar 1800 marked (he acme of
IJtauutlon life lu Ui south. life
ariflrt only persons now quite old hove
'Jkwt Thar wen two sides to slavery

C ono u represented by the kind
jtT, the otber by tbe man wbo

jrasoadcrod bl. dave .. mere piece of
,irty. Naturally Uie fanilUee of
Mr sour refined class of planter form-aw- )

a ocIety of tbelr own. and tt oi
U these (specially that Instances

? fdellty and attncbment occurred,
fco to be ruled and token ear of by
1km muter aa a cblld la brought

ay Ita parents, many of tbe ue
, after tbe war bad eet tbein free.

rrz tc their txii uwuer and tbe
fya )nlatloq borne. It was tber tbat
a awgro worked by day In the cotton
Ml and Id the vnlug aunt tboae

ale, a product of tbe period, ex
ametsc a condition tbat died wttb
ar advent of emancipation. Tb rela

ttaa between maater and alar bave
aawd away wltb tb eyatem, and tbe

taiasrlng Incident, told me a few ye re
f tbe clot of tbe war wblch abut- -

I k tbat eyatem, could not poaalbly
err today

After tbe aurrender at Appomattoi
1 occoalon to travel through a por--

vwet tbe eoutb. In Tennenee I found
a sanitation to which a larg nambvr
of Ms negroe who bad lived on tt
arm tdbered a freed men. Their

aaMtr, quit au old man now, xild
ttra wage, which tbey bad not a

1 yarned to handle for thcniMtve.
jArr-aie- to know bow they liked the
tlanjr. 1 approached a darky about
tony yearn old. who waa aawiug
vaaat and 1 questioned htm.

1 you darkiee Uk tbe way yoo
n better than when you went

mm- t-r

TUuie ob 'em 'pear to like It, If tbey
fcr to wo'k. Them that don't Ilk to

wet don't tike It o well aa befo'
i..ltdcy don't wo'k dey don't git
auua' to eat,"

"Tlow do yon feel about ltr
"Via caae air guar. 1 hain't got no

aanka'a about It. Uere'e a bant what
Marll! I am around wltb me cot a real bant

tara tip tn a ihect but a bant ob d
rwl 111 I Jn . 1 OOD UIK B9 IU

rv I I anything. I'm a kind ob a dead nig'

en

-

(Slvhi " otnr;ed In bt wood aawlng
n tok .out over the landecape wltb

a eerrowful gas. 1 waited, feeling
h bud a "lory to tell and he

Vansld tell tt without urging. 1 waa
bm lappolnted.

1 waa ho'D'," he continued, "on d
mat day aa Mloay Delia, an' bar

I auaiiv wa my mothe'. Consckenc
eat when w two chlllen wo llt-w-o

togedder all de time. I
C people any when w waa throe
Nutfc yea', old. goln' mutt' with ou'
cer;!'un' each udder, how quar my

i;r,ifnee looked alongside her white
Mbr akin war white an' pink,
'a'r war Uk y.ilcr .ilk.

M'H Mly lcli crowed older
jjfreoiiy, ( 'nU(f me, an' I war

aW HrS'V) give op de ghoe fo' her
a. T u"Ef he wanted anything

. o--o all rind to do war to any,
ao. y, aat fo' me. won't yoJ'" what de uao ob .penk--

nt waA a nigpor? 1 don It""ifMy qutrftV. , wallted to kmp on
u thliiK IV, t f0' bor all d time.

J ewldn't git t. Q (0 d0i
-- n Cunnci C1(llrli UnTTJ
m along, ai,, mlgbt qulck

ke an' Mls,,,. war mt)9n.
i JJr ur line V... ... m,n

r:.fc

A BLIGHT

JU' Hurry wa, n. uttnlllhu
"":,t curly an' mlghf dif--"

from M1T I wno lootod
Ma pooch. ' fnth.. gwlne

hab a big pl. an.tUl0U.
Bead nlRKera. U wuV

dat
jomr Delia gwlne to I

Um wheQ
jar wab broke out

Ce'ae Mar. Hnrry ne to do
rA lak de udder yo,n'lemen.
Sir go wltb de caralry it Do

aoe dat gallery up daft
ob de

piaartaOon houae? ri
er dat Mly Do" ay J

Ikav wiu yo uu ..u.k - A.aay.'lOliaay

4m to
tut b .. ! don't wanR

if. 1 want yo .

TTaa' fo'. Missy Delia T 'Fo
want yo' to tof my Harry- -

ar wab wttn bim a hi ervau
w. n' his bo'se an' all

ir l want ro' to keep blm
itw, much ae yo' kin. An
h,V .iii- r wounded 1 woni,

1 ... , -- ,.A n, ttrlnirrear 0' nun au u -

J. J. R as oon aa posalDie. u i
In- me. JiiliusrHurvey
'ler eye war wet wnen oe

n' 1 lak to cneo. niaaon.
t aalrL 'Missy Delia.
nrrv. an' I bring

Tho nim an' lAUtl' lO you,
tlio pri Bn.v ' .

""" we wa. .tnndln' right on de top
thu f I vm n(Urw 111

V ft. up dar Dotween ae mo -
ior thu .,.,.!i oho ink ma nana in

;J- M.f, hern an' look at ms out ob
iidenr,. as If heabon war on oe uuu

ob 'em. Den she rnrnea an- wia
da houae.

x' day we leabo d plantation,

Hnrry an' I., to Jlne de regl-M- n

rtnrrv he de fine' on- -1

,'in whol lot. W line In
eelef. cavr .Van o

'( .

lopln' over de atate ob Trans.
One In awhile Mara Harry he lak
me on' ride to de ole plantation to aee
hi ladylub. An' wbeu we come awuy
Mly Delia auy, Tak car' ob him,
Julius, fo' my aake.' An' 1 ay: 'Neb-he- r

fear fo' dat, Mlaay Delia. Iteckon
1 know what I'm about.' Deu Mur
Uarry an' 1 go buck to cum p.

"Due time when Ulneral Wheeler
war leadlu' bia men back In de r'ar oh
de Yankee, br'aktn' up do rallrouda
an' bunilu' de wagon trains, be alop
one day to rest lu a wood an' atayed
dar a whole day. Mar Hurry be neb-bo- r

lak to runt. Whou de udder men
war rendu' be wur alvruya tryln' to
git aouie meaaage to hla luilyiuo. Ue
would go to a huuaa an' write a long
letter to her full ob lub talk aa' pay
aouie nlgiter to Ink It to her,

"Well, when everybody wa reatln'
Mar Harry he tnk me vtth him to a
bouee about a mile away an' aot down
In de Ubln' room befo' a table, an' be
wrote an' wrote all do mawulu'. But
befo be aot down to write he tole me
to go down on de Naahvllle pike, about
a mile from whar be war writin', an'
tan' on a rite In de groun' whar I

could e down de road, an' If I aee
any bluejacket cotnln' I wor to ride
back an' warn him.

"1 rode down to whar I could aee
two or thr miles an' aot on mj
bo', lookln' down de road. Funt
thing I knew I or a nigger gal lookln'
frou de rail ob de fence. She war
amllln' at me, ahowln' ber teeth lak an
alligator jaw. An' ah aaye, 'Wb'
yo doln' dar 7" An' I aaye, 'Watcbin'
fo' de lank,' An' h aaya, 'Wba' yo'
watcbin' to' de lank foT An' 1

aaya. To wa'n ma mar if dey come.'
"She talk to me awhile, an' blmeby

ahe aaya, 'Com down dar an' 1 gib
yo' au applejack.' 1 war all tired
out rldtn' bo ba'd an' powerful tblraty,
but 1 ay, ! don't want no applejack.'
'lea. yo1 do,' h say. 'I kin aee yo'
mouf waterin' to' It' "Oo way an'
let m alone,' 1 aaya.

"Do yo' know wba' dot gal did?
8be p'luted to de houae whar de apple-
jack war, an' be aaya, 'I keep watch
fo' yo' while yo' go down an' get a
drink.' 1 fell under de leuiptntlou an',
lak a fool, left dat gal to watch an'
went down to de houae an' filled ma
canteen with de applejack. Same time
I tuk a long drink. 1 war glttlu' ready
to go back when I beam a clatter ob
critter' boofa on do road above an'
aaw a lot ob bluecoat galloplu' past
toward de bouse whar Mur Harry war
wrltln' the lub letter to Mloay !elia.

"I want to kill somebody aartin. 1

got on ma bo'ae an', rldtn' back to de
roid, itw de gal dot brought de trouble
on tn akulkln' away. 1 fired ma re-

volver at br. Den I rode on, fullerlu
de Yank. I beam ahootln' ahead, but
when 1 got to de houae wbar Mar
Harry wa wrltln' ba lub letter de
ojcr war all gone. But dar beside

de road t aaw what banta me eber
alnce."

He put his band to bl eye a If to
abut out some painful light Presently
he moaned:

"Mar Harry lay In' dar (hot dead."
For that few minute he bad been

tempted to relax hi watchfulness he
waa paying a lifelong penalty, i'ossl-bl-

be had dwelt upon hla fault' so
long that It bad affected hi mind
I wondered at the love tbl black man
bad for one whom be considered so
far bl superior tho daughter of the
man who bad owned him and could
hare sold blm a borne or a dog.

"1 kuclt down beside him," he con
tlnued. "an' called lo him: "Mora Uar
ry. come to Ufa ag'ln un' lemrue lie
duld lu yo' place. 1 caln't live to fnce
Miss; ItelU iiohoiy. How I gwtne
to go through life w)lth this curse ou
me? Come back. Mur Hurry: come
back fo' Mloay Delia. She cnlnt go
through de worl' without yo'.'

"Hut bo didn't wnke up no Bio', an'
when I aee it wo'nt no use tnlkln' to
him I tuk hlin up an' curried him Into
do bouse. An' then 1 got a wagon an
drlv him to de plantation."

Ue made an effort to tell me of bia
reception there, but failed.

"How did yonr nilatrwa treat you
after the misfortune?" 1 asked.

"M lafo'tunel Dnt wn'n't no uilsfo'
tune; dat war yluldln' to temptation.
I'e one ob de goats Out is tooken from
do olieop. Kf 1 hudn't listened to dut
gnl Mar narry wouldn't 'a' got kill
ed. 1 didn't hab de courage to go back
to de plantation fo' a long time; den 1

aueaked In among do udder nigger an
bid In de ba'n. Home nigger or me
an' tole Missy Delia 1 waa come borne.
Mho liearu nil about how Mnrs Hurry
got killed, an' thar wa'n't anything fo'
mo to 'fiws. Bhe lent fo' me to come
up to de houeo. My leg ba'dly car
ried me dnr. Missy Delia war itnndln'
by boraelf In de hall. I stood at de do'.
When she aor me she put up her ban'- -

chekuff to her eyes an' bold out ber
band to me. 8ho didn't say a wo'd,
but 1 knowed she fu'glb Die.

Dat didn't do me no good," be con.
tlnued after a pause, " 'cause I didn't

maself."
your mistress living at the plan- -

bonae uow7" 1 asked.
n1 nw.uon aliA la ilnp , I wniililnt ha-

niuc-- as rospec- mars, i
vnn 1 nn' 'nT lr m'"y vrnr awny.

un- jicaance. m pianrauon ran
- town alnce de prockolmatlon. De

1 dnt Inks to wo'k lake to wo'k
him iVsolvoa. De udders won't wo'k

dA Bl'mby all go to de debbll;
A my 'nrnln's to mlasy."

fjoeJUinment a womnn dressed In
doorVlng came out of tbe front
lookln manor house and stood

hr "DaWely on the landscape,
big ntDelln," .old Julius, look-o-

hi. T. the iiimoI melancholy
ober It ti.lfled. "She neber git
.rrurkenV git ober It She war
In d feeftoart: I war atrucken

with mow'nln'; tde day 1 mloay
, , le Mara BIIkM 1 wak up an'

-- IT ff"' ad lo.de road.'
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BIQ 8AHDT NEWTS.

HOW TO TAKE EXERCISE.

Sdntry Werksrs Naad to Us Thair
Musolaa Regularly.

Look at the city dog or the city horse
If any still exiots. Let these uulmals

be pampered, full fed a.icl kept from
work or piny, and they become fat In-

dolent; decrepit short lived. They
must have exercise really to live. It
need not be the rigorous task of the
foxhound or the coursing greyhound
or the bard drilling of tho thorough-
bred race horse In training. But a
reasonable amount of exercise tbey
must hnve In order to live.

Bo with the city mun, the brnln work-
er, tlie man of sedentary occupation.
And Inasmuch as "mun," of course,
"embrace woman" as the philosopher
anld It follow, that she, too, needs
reasonable exercloe If she would lire
at ber best But the reasonableness of
the exorcise must never be forgotten.

It would be suicidal folly for tbe
hardworking bualuee man or practi-
tioner of a learned profession to box
tan rounds a day with a pugilist at top

peed or to ran a mile at bis beat pace
or to play three fast sets of tenuis.
Yet three or four round a day or six
round, every otber day at moderate
speed, wltb, say, a couple of minutes'
brisk mlxup at the finish, or a plea-
sant Jogging run, or a set of tennis
dally, or alx set distributed over a
week, wonld do wonder In keeping
the busiest sedentary worker full of
the Joy of living and doing and out of
tbe bands of the doctor.

Preferably man should take hi phys-
ical exercise aa play. A pleasant
swim of fifteen, or twenty minutes'
duration, a swift stroll wltb a friend
or two over five or six miles, a lively
game or two of squash or tennis or
handball any one of these will do a
man mors good than boar of mo-

notonous mauling a punching bag or
pushing dnmbbells. The mind, ' the
soul Itself, lo beuetltod by piny, while
tbe bodily function, are strengthened
by the physical work In the game.
Harper'e Weekly.

THE INJURED FINGER.

How to Treat It Whan No Antlsaptloo
Ar to Ba Had.

Every one know, that disfiguration
and aometlmea suppuration oftlmes
follow the bruising of tbe fingers.
Worse .till, at times the Injury result.
In an unsightly finger nail until tho
blackening disappears.

Now, the next time you squeeze your
flmrers In th door or hit them when
you aim for tbe head of a tuck sent
yourself on a chnlr In front of a sta-
tionary waslistand and bold your band
under the cold wnter faucet In a. near-
ly an upright position a. I. possible
and let the cold water run on the In-

jured membora for nearly an hour. If
the water goto too cold turn It off for
a few nilnutea. but be sure and keep
the hand In the upright position, so
that the blood will not run too freely
Into the bruised portions of tbe finger
and discolor It

Cold water Is nature's own antisep-
tic. While away camping with a

and his family where there
wore many enmpers In a lovely spot
mile awny from a drug store, tho doc-

tor demonstrated the healing virtues
of wnter In many ways. One day n
memlwr of tbe cntnp hnd the misfor-
tune to get his bund poisoned by hav-
ing It cut with the fins of u fish. When
he came to the doctor for it d his arm
wa greatly ewollon und darkly purple,
even above tho elbow. Tho physlrlnn
wuahed the wnnnd with sntnl! spcr.gea
of absorbent .cotton onturnted with
cold spring wntpr, nnd he nloo mnde
him keep compresses mnde of absorb-
ent cotton and cold wnter over the
wound, changing them as soon as they
became warm for fresh ones. It was a
quick und satisfactory cure.

How to Drive Nails In a Wall.
It Is frequently dlitlcult to fix nnllrt

to the walls on which to hang pictures
owing to the powdery condition of the
plaster, which cuiwes the nnlls to full
out almost Immediately. Tho bint
way to overcome this 1. to have a
carpenter plane n small piece of wood
and bora six holes lu It, Theu drive
In this wood lino nnlls so that when
driven home they will protrude about
a quarter of an Inch. Next gluo the
back of the block to tbe wall, knock-
ing the nnlls In at the snme time.
When aet this Is quite firm, and hooka
Bcrowcd Into It will bold a consider-
able weight

How to Clean Straw Hats,
Hera I an easy wny tn wblch to

keep tbe straw bat of the fntnlly no
good as new. Five cents worth of ox
allc add, a clean soft cloth and an old
but good toothbrush are necessary.

Dissolve the acid, tnke the bnt In the
left hind, dip tho brush tn the ecltl,
rub a small piece nt a time and then
rinse off with water and wipe dry
Work rnpldly. holding the hnt to the
add and water will run off. With enre
It can bo done without taking off the
band and done In a few minutes. It Is
well to work nenr a faucet

How to Cloan Kid Gloves.
Wash glove, with gasoline nnd Ivory

Map, using maollne as you would wil-

ier. Wash the snme as you would a
Ilk glove. Itepent this process three

time., lining drain gasoline encb time,
omitting the soap tn the last process,
using that for rinsing. Let dry, then
sprinkle wltb cornstarch aud wrap tn
a towel for hnlf a day. Tbey will' turn
out soft and white as new.

How to Kp Plmontos.
Pimentos spoil very soon after open

ing. If you put what yon don't use In
Jelly glsss and run paraffin over

them, tbe Snme a you would Jolly,
they will kjep Indefinitely -
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A Tin Peddler s
LoveStory

Ha Found a Man Who Didn't
"

Understand a Woman

By JOSEPH B. HUGHES C

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation, toll.

1 waa peddling tinware in the conn-tr-

atopplng at farmhouses to sell my
goods to women. I waa a sncceaaful

j tin peddler. The statement msy seem
superfluous to a story, but It lo quite
Important In this one. Only one who
understands the Idiosyncrasies of wo- -

uieu cuutu ku mew uii or auy oiuer
kind of goods. Ergo, 1, being a suc
cessful tin peddler, must understand
women. But the main reason why r
think I understand them la because I

I know T don't
I

On one of mv tours 1 arrack a vonmr
bachelor farmer and concluded to ston
all night at his house. . Uo had no
woman to do anything for him, and
be cooked and took care of tb house
hlmoelf. I asked blm If be didn't
need a helpmeet

"Stranger." ha ald. firlna-n- at once,
"do you mean to Insinuate tbat I
might better take a woman Into these
premises?" .

"What la the objection?" '
"The objection la that they're tho

most rantankeroua, deceitful, pryln', !

palarerln' creature In the universe. '

I wouldn't trust one on 'em within
j forty mile, of me." I

i "Perhaps you've been crossed in '
love?"

"I danno what you mean by beln'
crossed In lore, but If lt'a fooled In
love I've been that twlct"

I I had finished my supper, and my
host had put away the dishes, which

j meant that he put them without wosh- -

Ing Into a big closet He told me that
he washed dishes once a week by car-
rying them In his farm wagon to

i the middle of the creek. There he did
' the work wltb a mop. I offered blm a
j cigar, which be declined and brought

out a cob pipe. Since I hnd an even- -

lng before me with nothing to do I
encouraged him to talk,

j "How have you been fooled In love?"
I asked him.

"It wa Uiia 1 waa born on
tills farm, und when I wasn't but six
teen a man bought tbe Owen farm,
about two minutes down tbe road.

i He bad a little gnl about two or three
years younger than me. Sbe was the
slickest thing you ever seen; mighty
straight little figure, dresses not far
below tbe knees and two pigtails be

. und tied up wltb ribbons. I never
was a gal'a boy and didn't care any
thing about ber. When I met her on
the road 1 used to go on the other

i aide. Onct when I passed her 1 no
I tlced ber lookln' sideways at me like
i a robin or a chipmunk. When she saw
' me lookln' at her she dropped her eyes

on to tbe road and you'd 'a' tbongbt
butter wouldn't melt In her mouth.

"One day when I was fishln' in the
creek I beard some one Just below
winilln' In a reel and, lookln' through
tho trees, saw Mary Owen cnstln' In

' a line. I Jlst fished on, pnyln' no nt-- ;

tentlon to hor First thing I knew 1

, heard a cry. 1 left my flshln' pole
, Inyin' on the bank and went to see

what was the mutter. There was
I Mary holdln' out ber thumb wllh a

hook In It The barb bad gone into the
flesh so far that It must be cut out.
I tuk out my knife, opened a sharp
blade aud by doln' some sllcln' Into
the thumb took out the hook. I must
n' hurt pretty bud. She kep" up till

the Job was unlshcd, then she fell Into
my arms with ber bead on my shoul-
der.

"I didn't think so then, but since I've
been sutisUed she Just iiertended to
fnlnt on purpose. That's the fust los-o-

In the deceltfuluess o' vclmmeu-kin-

1 ever had. Even this little gal
kid wnont w tllln' to let a boy about
her own ng alone, he goln' his wny
and she hers. ,

"Wnnl, when she come to or per
tended to come to herself she wa lyln'
In my arms lookln' up In my face.
One falutln' wn'n't enough, so she
bad to fnlnt ag'ln. Tbe reason for this
was that ray lips wa'n't mure 'n a
couple 0' Inches from hern, nnd I

reckon she fainted the second time so's
to give me a chance to kiss ber.

"Wnnl, I done It, like a tool, and It
tasted so good I done It og'In and
ag'ln. I reckon If I'd a kep' on she'd
stayed unconscious all summer. When
she opened bur eyes ag'ln she portend
ed ahe didn't know I'd been klssln
her. I tied up ber thumb with ber
handkerchief and told her to go home
But she didn't She said ahe felt weak
and sat on the grass with her back up
agin a tree.

"We sat there till supper time. Then
she went home, and 1 came back
borne too, Tbat was tbe bcglnnln' or

It The next day 1 went flshln
again I didn't care for tbe fish. I

wanted to taste tbe little gal's lips
ag'ln. Bhe didn't care for tho fish In

the creek. Bhe was flshln' for a boy
about my size. W don a heap of
flshln' after that till I found the
kisses didn't taste so good as tbe first
one I took, and about that time we
younker Organised a baseball team,
and I didn't go llslilu so much aa 1

had been doln'; consequently I didn't
e so much of Mary Owen.
"Fact of It wa. that I wanted to aee

bow mucb Mnry would hanker after
me wben .he didn't aee me. And
ther' where I drat learned about ber
cdssednes. Do you know!, stranger,

hi-- didn't mlsis m a bit?" .

.' I dont now." 1

J ,

- "What Aa yon mean?"
"How can 1 know anything about
? Oo on with your atory." .

"When ahe met me ou tbe road .be
aid good morn In' and went by with-

out another word, if ahe bad mimed
me she'd a' aaid, 'Why don't you r'
Bshin' any motet or aomep'n like
that. Instead she tuk up wltb a mut
able galoot of a boy tbat went to tbe
same school a. ber. He waa knock-kneed- ,

alubslded. freckled, and bis
teeth wna block a coals. It made me
mad to see blm her books
for her, .be sideways at blm.
And tbe meanest part of It was her
takln' particular pains to look pleas-
ant at bim Just when 1 met 'em, to
how me she didn't care not bin' about

me and hadn't ail along. If that
wasn't cousarnedness I dont know
what consarnedness Is."

"There wasn't anything consented
about you, waa there?" I suggested.

"Not a bit. 1 was as Innocent as a
dove; got roped In just to be made a
gay of. I was a stupid lunkhead
then. Now I know better'n to trust
on of vipers. 1 tell you. 1 know
aU oout 'wo now; can't any on em
fool BlU

"Didn't you fall Into any otbet
traps?'

"Tcs, onct," he replied haltingly. ;

"ell me about tbat one.
"It waa tbe aame gal, Mary Owen

8h8 went away to boardln' school, and
when she came back she waa kind
dtyfled. But aha wa pnrty. I teh
you ah wan purty aa a new painted
mowln' machine. When ahe met me

ahe talked about when we was boy
and gal and our flsbln' together, and
all that not sayln' anything about tbat
alabslded boy she was leadln' on aa
ahe did me. Bhe asked me to go with
her to aee the place where .he got tbe
fishhook Into ber finger. Like a fool,

I e" Into th trap again. I went with
her to the bank of the creek, and we
stood lookln' down on tbe water. There
had been a turrable lot of rain, and
tbe creek waa high. Mary was laugh
In' and gigglln' aa though she woo
mighty pleased about aomep'n. Sbe
walked right up to the edge of tbe
bank. The current had washed It
away underneath, the piece sbe was
atandln' on broke off, and down she
went wltb a splnsb Into tbe water.

"Of course I jumped tn, too; got her
arm around my neck, swam wltb ber
to a place below where tbe bnuk
loped and put ber, dtippln', on the

grass. What did she do but Just wbni
he'd done when .he rammed the fish- -

book into ber band bo she could muke
me cut It out Sbe pertended to faint."

"What did you do?" .
"Ob. I made a fool of myself Just s

I done before. I kissed her."
He looked very much ashamed at

having been obliged to confess that
this Imp of darkness bad entrapped
him a second time.

"Wbat happened then?" I asked
"What happened then? Why, I talk

ed no end of soft stuff to ber, and she
shed some crockodlle tear and all that
and when we parted we wa. engaged
to be married. But wben 1 got home
and got to tblnkln' how many times
I'd been fooled and I was glttln' deeper
and deeper Into tbe pit she was dlggln'
for me I jist aot down and swore
Then I went to see ber again and told
bet1 that what I'd been tnlkln' to ber
was alt rot. '

"J"' 11st looked at me kind a cur'us
foi nlle. nnd then sbe up and con-

fessed she'd been foolln' m all along."
The farmer paused, evidently having

finished his story, the conclusion of
which tin seemed to consider bore him
out In all hla aiinumptions as to the
wickedness of Mury Owen.

"How long ago did this lost parting
take place?" I asked.

"Oh, tlmt was only three months
ago."

".Mary busu't married," I said, "and.
wlint's more, she won't marry unless
she marries you. Please excuse me for
telling you the truth; but though I've
seen many big fools. I never before
saw so big a ono no you."

"Why, stranger, what do you mean?"
"I menu that from the first the glr1

fancied you. and since you wouldn't
show any interest In her sbe practiced
a feminine plau to hmke you do so
Then you dropped her, expecting her
to show how she took the Rllglit as
you thought she should show it Sin
wouldn't have been a real girl tf sin.

hnd. Since then sho bits been glrluv
you chance to stop making a fool ol
yourself, which you hnve been too stu-

pid to tnke advantage of. Ifs quite
possible Hint you've made such a blun
dor of the whole thing that you'll never
be nble to straighten It out with her
You bare probably committed tbe un
pnrdounble"

Uy tills time be was looking at me
wildly out of bis eyes, bis color al'
gone from bis face, apparently con-

science stricken at what be had done
At the mention of the nupaidounble
aln he collapsed. t

"Go right off and humble yourself
before ber for tbo Jackanapes you nre
and. ten to one. she will forgive- - you "

"Do you really mean It?"
"Yes. I do," y ..

ne left me alone In tho sr"'
went away to learn bia fnro. ,t'
to bed and to sleep. At mldit,.t' he
woke me up with a wboop and shout-
ed Into my ear:

"It's all right. I've fixed It up with
ber. We're goln' to be married right

'

off."

"I'll give you a tin colander for a
wedding present." 1 replied. "That'a
more than you deserve."

1 made a visit to tbe couple after
they were married. I never aaw such
n subservient husband tn H my life
Not- that his wife dnmlnnted him. at
least. not Intentionally. His action dur-
ing all long courtship seemed to bave
taken away all hla self confidence nnd
li blm Uk a child. Ke never re
efvred It 'remaining afvaya a self

ituted Slav. "

HOW TO PLANT ROSES.

Thay Should Ba Carefully Pruned
Gat th Bast Results.

In planting tbe rose the roots should
bo soaked In lukewui-n- i wnter for sor-er- al

minutes and then clipped sparing-
ly, each fibrous tendril being allowed
to stretch out It full length when let
In place. '

Care should bo taken to bare tho .

boles deep nnd partially filled with
gravel to insure good drainage. A
piece or two of broken crockery would
not be amiss benenth tho roots. Then,
too, the bole must be large enough to
allow freedom to the roots In every
direction, for cramped or curled up
roots will prove disastrous to tbe
blooms.

At a distance of fifteen Inches each
wuy-n- nd roses should never be plant-
ed any closer dig a hole to the depth
of twelve Inches and deposit a cup of
manure. The most weary, lifeless
root will reach out until they finally
locate the fertilizer and will rejoice In
the luxury which acts aa a stimulant

If rosea are planted In clay soil, inlr
ashes freely with tbe well rotted ma-

nure In which the plants are set If
mannre la fresh It will kill tbe roses,
owing to the ammonia It contains,
which la one reason for setting It so
far away from the plants The roots
will literally burn up If this precaution
la not observed. - ,

Careful pruning 1 most essential In ''
the culture of tbe rose. Ono rule to
remember 1 to cut down all the
sprouts to a height of eight Inches,
This will give your garden a uniformity
and tbe result will be better. The
stems wblch bear the flowers are not
those which are even Tlslble wben the
roses are set Tbe strength goes Into y
tbe roots when the shoots are cut down, '

and new stem, appear, growing
straight and tall, with' tbe blossoms
larger and earlier than those which
appear on the old stems. American
Beauty roses may be planted either in
spring or fall, but nothing Is gnlned
by fall plautlng, as the rose will bloom
every month during the summer 1"

planted In the spring.
Tea roses require careful covering In

cold weather, but H Is unnecessary tn
do more than Bcatter a few dry leavcy
over the American Beauties t of
their hardluess. For this reason they
are considered tbe most satisfactory
bloomer In tbe rose family.

HOW TO SELECT COFFEE.

Thar la No Economy In Buying- Choaps-Kin- d.

'
B.:.

Do not try to snve money by bnylnful
cheap coffee. Pay 30 cents to 40 cenis--

and you will get fluvor nnd enough ad-

ditional strength to more than pay for
the difference In cost, provided you 'j
make It properly, and get less poison- -

t f ,

on adulteration. Far be It from any'
one to say that high priced anything Is . "perfectly pure in these degeneratn .
days, but let us choose the least per- - '

nlclous. There Is no iostlon about , .
dripped coffee being tlfj best, but It
takes a good deal more f the berry.

To make It almost aa good, first buy
a mill and see that It grinds. Grind
the little you need for two every morn-
ing. Have your pot hot and put In a

of coffee ground to a puJV-.- -

der for each person. Boll fresh water'
nntll It bubbles bard, having measured
it first exactly, and dash It Into the
pot which settles It as slow pourlug
would not do. A cup and a half of
water to each tablcspooufut of coffco
makea a liquid Btrong enough for any
one's health. Harper' Bazaar,

How to Stenoll Rag Ruga,
Have you thought that rag rugs can

be mode things of beauty by stenciling
them? Tnke a rug woveu all over of
white rags, for Instance; stenciic.1 In
tome conventlonn) design in a queel- -

blue or green, it becomes a fit cover-
ing for your bedroom floor, n really
charming and unique bit of furnih-lnjr- .

Another pretty variety I the rn;.-

made of all sorts of bright coii
woven without respect to design ..ml
then finished with a stencil border i f

Borne solid harmonizing color.
Colors should be bought in the n '

tint nnd then diluted to the alinilo d
sired with white lend or common white?
paint The latter Is better, as the Un-

seed oil In It seta the color nud make
the rug washable, .

How to Renovate Carpets,
To one pall of warm water ml 1 one

Pint of ox.gnJl; dip a sonpeil H

Into the mixture and rub well th,, s t.
face of the carpet, piece by piece, rlns
lng It as you proceed In clean colli
water, taking care not to make the car-
pet too wet, and finish off by rubbin,-wit- h

a dry coarse cloth. The carpet,
of course, must be well beaten hofore
it is operated Upon. Thla process It
simple and surprisingly effective in
renovating the colors. The only dniv.
back la the effluvium given off by i ...
gall, but this is soon remedied by
posure to the nlr or by openln
window. If the Carpet be laid fl..

How to Clean Dancing Slipp
Children come from dnnclng

With delicately colored punn
smoochod from contact with p .:
nnd even their hnlr ribbons n

mark sometimes. But. Iiowcm
born tho murks, they can he ,

with a flrm, careful rnbbi
gum until they look lllto n,
era who have never used
this way will be surprised
suits.

How to Keep a Bod From
The best wny to keep n

dnmp. If left for a weel: or
leave a Mnnket on the
mndo. Tiiko tho M !;,. t .'. n'- 1 you w!!l t':. i '
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